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Thts reference is a neno f,ron llr. llichoZs ta llr. IoZson
ln whtch he stated that Moriis Elnst told htn
(Mr. l{tchols) that he or soneane was going *o send, a- zZtter to the
{ttorney General and, ref,er to the AGts interuiew in tlteytsweektl
Ita.gazlne Last Aprll dea-Ting with the conf,id.entia| character of, XBI
d-ated 72-7.9-53

f,tLes.

Ernst f,ur'bher stated the ACL(I was send,ing a letter to
os_o re,suzt of, his speech bef,are the Bar.4siocla*ian in
Boston. Ernst azso eaid, there.:was iazh in the ACLtt of,- send,ing a
l-e*ter to the Dtreetor and the "A.G but that in the pae"t feut d,a"ys
seueral members-o1f the ACLtI Board,
proteeted against the' ZetteV and,
he wae sne of, them.
t_he.AG

l,[r. Nichols oduieed Ernst there
Tetter to the Dlrector.

was no

point tn

send,ing

a

107-40s3- 7054
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Thia

ts o neno d,ated, A-lg-54

.re,f?ry?cg
,1fron Mr, $ichols
stg,t ! tro rri s t1niy ii_{uriia- f,ron ee_rwsttu
y
:2
i.r?:u::,r:
_yf!1h,
\.9
o,k,2:19-54,, o\d caz_ted hi*. Nichots
.stated, the auieai-n"aa- i"Zi"ifr,'i
trrasaztii(iiiiZit-';"r
62:b-Z_'i3bl"Z7'irl'iZ
iY Alan Barth ?? f*,,1p,.r,s
nwhat
bg
e

.

:is Wr"ong witi ilal-aipi"rti.,;
^llyrZ'l_l? on
sti77 attorney,for Harper,s to whichnr;;;'";;;
he answered in
the a-"f.f\rmatiue. Ernst had, nbt- read, the artlcle but would,
check
Ml:
rrichozs
stated,-inZ-aaa-iou
opproachins
:Ty:o:1:rly,_1:?,
when
the Bureau ?1!l,b?,-y:
wouzd wqnt a show d,own on sone of, *e yalie;E;'r;;;';;';:
tt,ons.
a.sked i_f, he was

artlcle

Ernst cazzed llichols on z-tg-s{ and. said, he kad. read. the
and went into d.etatZ about the article

Ernst also stated, rn conf,id,ence that his son-in-law,
trtlchael Bessie, had wanted. the e-diiors of, Eafpels
ti send a p'rooy
of, the articLe ta the Attornea General aha th"e Director
comment

f,or
prlor to publicatton but that was contrary to Earpirit policy.
(Director, s notations )
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